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No. 1987-74

AN ACT

HB 457

Amendingtheactof November1, 1971 (P.L.495,No.113),entitled“An actpro-
viding for the compensationof county officers in countiesof the second
througheighthclasses,for thedispositionof fees,for filing of bondsincertain
casesand for dutiesof certainofficers,” providing for the office of district
attorneyin cities andcountiesof the first class;further providingfor salaries
of part-timedistrictattorneys;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of November1, 1971 (P.L.495,No.113),
entitled “An act providing for thecompensationof countyofficers in coun-
tiesof thesecondthrougheighth classes,for thedispositionof fees,for filing
of bondsin certaincasesand for dutiesof certainofficers,” reenactedand
amendedOctober7, 1976(P.L.1101,No.223),is amendedtoread:

AN ACT

Providingfor the compensationof countyofficers in countiesof the second
througheighth classes,for compensationofdistrict attorneysin cities and
countiesof thefirst class,for thedispositionof fees,for filing of bondsin
certaincasesandfor dutiesof certainofficers.
Section2. Section5 of the act, amendedNovember1, 1979 (P.L.246,

No.82),is amendedto read:
Section5. IThe annual salariesof part-time district attorneys shall be as

follows:
January 1, 1980

(1) Countiesof the secondclass $28,000 $31,000
(2) Countiesof thesecondclassA 24,500 27,500
(3) Countiesof the third class 22,000 25,000
(4) Countiesof the fourth class 20,500 23,500
(5) Counties of the fifth class 17,500 20,500
(6) Countiesof the sixth class 15,000 18,000
(7) Countiesof the seventhclass 13,500 16,500
(8) Countiesof the eighthclass 12,000 15,0001

The annualsalaries ofpart-time district attorneysshall be as follows: In
countiesofthe thfrdorfourth class, thesalaryshall besixtyper centof the
annualsalarypayableto thejudgeofthecourt ofcommonpleas;in a county
ofthefifth orsixthclass, thesalaryshallbefifty percentoftheannualsalary
payableto thejudgeofthe court ofcommonpleas;and in a countyof the
seventhor eighthclass,thesalaryshall befortypercentof theannualsalary
payableto thejudgeofthecourtofcommonpleas.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
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Section5.1. (a) The district attorneyof a city and countyof thefirst
class shall becompensatedat onethousanddollars ($1,000) lower thanthe
compensationpaidtoajudgeofa court ofcommonpleas.

(b) Thedistrict attornepshall devotefull timeto the office. The district
attorney, while in office, sfiall not derive,as a resultof thenecessarylegal
educationandbackground,any other incomefrom anysource, including,
but not limited to, incomederivedfrom legal publicationsor otherpubli-
cations dealing with matters related to the office of district attorney,
lectures,honorariumsandprofit sharesor divisionsofincomefromanyfirm
with which thedistrict attorneywasassociatedprior to election. This limita-
tionshall notbeconstrued,however,toprecludepaymentoffees-earnedfor
legal work doneprior to, but not concludeduntil after, electionas district
attorney.In addition, the district attorneyshall not engagein anyprivate
practiceandmustbecompletelydisassociatedfromanyfirm with which the
district attorneywas affiliated prior to election. The district attorney-elect
maynotacceptany civil or criminal casesafterbeingelectedto the office.
Furthermore,thedistrict attorneyshall besubjectto the canonsofethicsas
applied to judges in the courts of commonpleas of this Commonwealth
insofarasthecanonsapplyto salaries,full-timedutiesandconflictsofinter-
est.

(c) Any complaintby a citizen of the county that a full-time district
attorneymaybein violationof thissectionshall bemadeto the-Disciplinary
Board of theSupremeCourt ofPennsylvania,for determinationas to the
merit of the complaint. If any substantivebasisis found, the boardshall
proceedin the mannerprescribedby the rules of the SupremeCourt and
makesuchrecommendationfor disciplinary action asit deemsadvisable.If
theSupremeCourt deemsthe violationso graveasto warrant removalfrom
office, theprothonotaryof theSupremeCourt shall transmititsfindings to
theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesfor suchaction astheHouseof
RepresentativesdeemsadvisableunderArticle VI of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

Section4. The act of August9, 1955 (P.L.312,No.123), entitled “An
actfixing thesalaryof thedistrictattorneyof Philadelphia,”is repealed.

Section5. Sections2 (section5) and 3 (section5.1)shallapplywhenper-
mittedby theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof October,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


